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Following are the rates for announce-
ments, to bo accompanied by tho cash :

Congress ?20. Asemblv $12. Prothon- -
otnry1'2. Sheriff flu. County Commis-
sioner $7. Auditor f.". Jury Commis-
sioner f4. National Delegate State
Dolcgato $H. Those rates includo tho
printing of tickets.

Republican Primaries, Saturday, April
4th, IS.

congress.
Wo are authorized to anuonnco A. W.

COOK, of Unriiptt township, a a candi-
date for Congress, subject to Republican
usages.

ASSEMBLY.
J. E. WENK, of Tionesta, Is a candi-dat- e

for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

PROTIIONOTARY.
Wo sre snthorized to announce JOHN

II. ROHKR1.SOX, of Jenks township, as
a candidate for Prothnnotary, Reirister,
Recorder, etc., subject to Republican
usages.

Wo aro authorized to announce R. A.
STR1CKENRKRU, of Jenks township,
as a candidate for Prothonotarv, Register,
Kpcordor, etc., subject to Republican
usages.

SHERIFF.
We aro authorized to announce

FRANK I. WALKER, of Green town-
ship, as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to
Republican usaaos.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
W. JAM I ESON, of Tionesta, as a candi-
date for Sherill', subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce
HARRY MAZE, of Jenks township, as
a candidate for Shoriff, subject to Kepub-lica- n

usages.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Wo are authorized to announce CHAS.
M. WHITEMAN, of Tionesta township,
as a eaudidato for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican iisagos.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
COON, of Harriott township; as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject
Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce JOHN
OLEN1NG, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announeo J. R.

CARPENTER, of Kingsley township, as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-jo-

to Republican usages.
COUNTY AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce M. E.
ABBOTT, of Hickory townshin. as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
jepu oilcan usages.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
The friends of J. C. Campbell, of Jenks

Township, present his name as a candi-
date for doiegiite to the Republican Na-
tional Convention, subject to the decis
ion oi ino uenuulican primary election
In Forest County, and the action of the
District Convention.

We are authorized to announce J. B
AGNEW, of Tionesta, Pa., as a candidate
tor Delegate to the JNational Republican
Convention, subject to the decision ol
me District Conlerence.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Geo. L.

King, of West Hickory, Harmony town-
ship, as a candidate for Delegate to tho
Republican State Convention, at Harris-bur- g,

April 23, 18'JO.

A Spanish mob in not Spain. This
is fortunate for Spain.

If the President ia still an Ameri-

can the Cuban resolutions cannot
embarrass him in the least.

If the cathode rays can be thrown
through several inches of wood we
may be able yet to use them on planks
ia the political platforms.

Whitney declioes,Morrieon is coy,
Matthews isn't saying anything and
the great Democratic gnldeu apple of
nomination is still lying untouched.
And all this after three years of
Grover.

Princes Eulaxia and the Dukeoi
Verauga ought, to be able to give
Spain some good advice at this time.
They know a thing or two about
Uncle Sam and are apt to tell Mad-

rid that it will not be wise to stir up
the animals.

It is estimated that the people of

this tax-ridde- pauperized, down-

trodden, ring-ruled- , trust-robbe- and
eternally busted country will buy
2,000,000 bicycles this year at an av-

erage cost of $60 a bike, thus expend-
ing 8120,000,000 for wheels in a
single year. Minneapolis Times.

Comments of the English press up-

on the Senate Cuban resolution are
varied enough to suit all tastes. The
independent Euglish newspapers gen-

erally commend the position taken by
the Senate, and one declares that
Spain and Turkey are on the same
plane ia the matter of attrocities.

The special correspondent of acer
tain New York newspaper cables
from London that Lord Dunraven
feels "very much put out" by the re
sult of bis controversy with the New
York Yacht Club, lie has a right to
that feeling. As we recall the sub
ject His Lorduhiji was "put out" by a
vote of 30 l 1, with u number of con
curring members not present at the
meeting.

It appears that sugar ia now being
produced in Cuba only under military
protection, and at a largely increased
expense. Iu one case, it is Btated.the
grinding of 10,000 bags of it hat cost

20,000; aod heavy taxes are imposed
in addition to the bunleu of main
taining a cordon of police around the
property. This means that the con-

tinuance of the war is sure to make
sugar higher in the United States;
and such a fuct is in itself a sufficient
justification for interference on the
part of our government.

THE UMTi:n STATES AM) SrAIX.

Tho sudden culmination of many
influences has brought crisis in the
Cuban question. It ia a crisis which
sweeps the whole circle of Cuban re-

lationswhich appears independently
aod yet concurrently in Madrid, in

Havanna and in Washington. Var-
ious elements aod tendencies on the
three sides of the triangle have just
reached their climax, and have pre-

cipitated action of the deepest import
to the destiny of Cuba.

The Senate of tho United States by
an overwhelming vote has taken a
step of the highest significance. With
extraordinary unanimity it has passed
resolutions not merely declaring for
the beligerent rightsof insurgent Cuba
but contemplating the recognition
and establishment of her independ-
ence. This is unquestionably a mo-

mentous act. Its profound impor-
tance is not to be underrated. It is
the chivalrous and worthy assump-
tion of a high responsibility on the
part of the United States and it sub
stantially determines the independ-
ence of Cuba. True, in a technical
sense it is only the expression of an
opiniou of Congress. It is not oper
ative in itself, and in form it is only
a request to the President. But when
such a declaration comes from Con
gress with so much solemnity and
unanimity it ia virtually a command.
The President will exercise his own
discretion as to the method and mo
ment of executing the high will and
purpose of the Republic expressed
through its representatives, hut he
will accept and enforce it with all it
involves. That means much. It com-

mits this country possibly to grave
consequences. But it is the great act
of a great Republic with high duties
to humanity, liberty aud civilization.

The American people have all
along been in sympathy with the
Cuban patriots. For a time the sen
timent was lethargic. But when the
appeal to humanity was added to the
instinct of liberty it flamed forth with
firey ardor. The crisis came in Cuba.
Spain was impotent to crush the re
bellion. She failed in the struggle of
arms. Butchery was then to be sub
slituted for war. Campos was re
called. Weyler, of blody memory,
was sent with the sword and torch of
devastation. A policy of infamy and
atrocity followed his advent. A new
Armenia loomed up at our very door
Should the United States look on pas-

sively and stolidly at this horrid cru
sade, or, true to our uoble traditions,
should we call a hall and fulfill the
mission of civilization In stopping the
return of barbarism within our very
sight? There was but one answer
and the American Congress has giv
en it.

The action of the Senate caused
great indigantion in Spain and cul
minated in violent scenes in Madrid
on Sunday, and an attack on the
United States consulate. The trou
ble did not arise out or the sponta-
neous formation of the mob, which
did the violence, but was tho outcome
of a publio meeting, which had been
influenced by fervid speeches. They
were addressed by orators provided
for the occasion and the purpose of
the meeting explained as one of
protest against the recognition of the
Cuban government as a belligerent
power by the United States Senate.
The spirit of the mob took fire and
they set off for the Uuited States con
sulate. The authorities of tho city
bad by this time taken alarm and a
force of police was sent to the consu-

late. The excited mob was not in-

timidated by this show of force from
gathering before the consulate and
shouting, "Long live Spain," aod
"Down with the Yankees." These
verbal missies did not long satisfy
the arroused passions of the mob, and
in a short time stones began flying
from the crowd, which broke a num-

ber of windows in the Uuited States
consulate. The force of police waited
for no further manifestation, but
charged the crowd under the orders
of their officers aod roughly dispersed
tbem, wounding several. So far as
learned there were no fatal results.
But with all their demonstration of
patriotism, aod hatred for the United
States, they did not miss a chance to
enjoy their national sport, (?)and the
whole mob went to a bull fight the
same day.

The Spanish government took steps
very promptly to make amends to the
Uuited States for the outburst at Bar
celonia. This actiou and especially
the fact that it was taken immediate
ly ou news of the alfuir reaching the
Spituish government and without
wailing fur any suggestion from the
the United States doubtless will tend
greatly to relieve the situation and
prevent a serious outcome of the
mob's attack on our consulate. The
intelligence of the disavowal by Spaiu
reached the state department early
Monday morning in a cablegram
from Mr. llaiiuis Taylor, United
States minister at Madrid. The cable-

gram was dated Sunday aud says
that the bpauisti minister of the state

has expressed deep regret at the Bar-

celona affair and has offered com-

plete reparation. The dispatch add-

ed that measures have been takeu to
accord the United States legation
protection.

The indication that no serious
trouble ia expected to follow this Bar-ectop-

iucidetit is afforded by the
course of affairs in the navy and war
departments, which ran along Mon-

day in the usual quiet and formal
mauner, without the slightest sign
of preparation of ships or troops or
military stores, which might be ex-

pected if it were felt that an emer
gency existed.

Of Interest to Constable.

Constables will be interested, says
a contemporary, in the decisions of
the Courts of Luzerne county in re-

gard to the fee bill of 1893. One
decision in regard to their returns to
court, is as follows: A constable
who was elected since the passage of
the act of 18!3, in Luzerne county,
and after each election made his re-

turn to tho regular term of quarter
sessions, ia not entitled to any fee or
travel pay for making such return,
for neither is allowed by the act of
1893." Another decision s aa fo-

llows: "A coustable ia eutitled to ten
cents a mile for each mile traveled,
direct, but not for each mile circu
lar." Another is "That a constable
shall receive for serving subpoenas 60
cents, only allows that sura for each
service, even though made upon two
persons." The decisions mentioned
above have also been passed on with
the same result aa stated above by
the courts of other counties in this
state.

Notice to Creditors.

I am going east about March 25lh
to purchase my spring and summer
stock, consequently I would be
pleased to have all persons who are
indebted to me call and settle or
send me the money, as I need it, and
oblige, yours truly,

David Mintz,
2t. Marienville, Fa.

Simon S. Ilartman. of Tunnelton.
West Va., has been subject to attacks of
cone auout once a year, and would have
to call a doctor and then suffer for about
twelve hours as much as some do when
they die. He was taken recently just the
same aa at other times, and concluded to
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He says: "I took
one dose of it and it gave mo relief in
Ave minutes. That is more than any
thing else has ever done for me." For
sale by Heath ,t Kilmer.

Foil Sale or Will Exchange
for Lumber. A good station-
ary saw mill, recently refit-
ted throughout, 50 II. P.
boiler and engine, log turner, gang
edger, fractional blocks rone feed.
saw frame, inserted tooth saws, cut
off, bull wheel, lath mill, bells, lurn
ber trucks ; In short, a fully equip,
ped mill that will be sold at a reason-
able price. Have also a 30 H. P
Blandy, that will sell for cash or ex-

change for lumber.
McClellan & Mell, Kane, Pa.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lieiiaiioii, jonn., was oaaiy aimcted wan
rheumatism. At times it was so severe
that he could not stand up straight, but
was drawn over on one sine. "1 tried
different remedies without receiving
relief," he says, "until about six
months ago I bought a bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. After using it lor
inree aays my rneumausm was gone and
has not returned since. For sale by
uuuiu ol iiiumer.

Wanted.

To trade 6 end-sprin- top buggies,
6 two-bors- e wagons, 4 spring wagons,
4 road-wagon- for almost auv kind
of lumber. Write me as to kind
of lumber you have. Will trade the
lot or as many as you may want.

A. Reynolds,
FVaoklin, Pa.

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Aiinuie uougn cure acts quickly, and
mars wnat manes it go. Heath ot Kill
mer.

Wanted 20,000 Ties delivered at
Jionesta station.

tf. G. G. Gaston.
A high livor with a torpid liver will

not bo a long liver. Correct tho liver
with DeWitfa Little Early Risers, little
pills that cure dyspepsia and constipa- -

Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is msgical in effect. Always
cures piles. Heath A Killmer.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work doue will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tionesta for
the week commencing on tbe first
Monday of each month.

tf R. II. Stillson.
Anyone needing new carpets

will be wise to wait and see wbat
Miles & Armstrong can do in this
line. All grades made, and laid if
you wish. Watch for their an-

nouncement. It
"liive me a liver regulator unil I can

reguluto the world," said a genius. The
(Iruu-Kin- t handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers, tho famous little
pills. Heath A Killmer.

Don't invite disappointment by exper-
imenting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure anil you have immediate re-

lief. It rules croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results.
Heath A Killmer.

Soothing, heuliug, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch llii.el salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which it never fails to
cure. Stops itching ami burning. Cures
chuppc-- lips and cold-sore- s in two or
thiee hours. Heath A Killmer.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, Ia., says i "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in uiy
luuiilv and lor niysoll, Willi results so
entirely satinfaclory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every thai pre-
sents itself." Heath A Killmer.

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER

-- -IS ALWAYS ON DECK.

--9

1 AM ROUND TO LEAD In all kinds of Merchandise. My stock
Is still large In all departments, and as I want to make room for my
spring and summer goods from now until further notice I will give

i BARGAINS i
IN MOST ANYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY IN MY STORE

i FOR CASH,
AS CASH IS WHAT I NEED to keep things moving. So
for Bargains, come to us, for Dry Goods, Clothing, Roots, Shoos
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Trunks and Valises, Cloaks and
Capes, Blankets, Wall Papor. Crockery and Glassware, Furniture
aud most anything elso at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, pelt", Calf-skin- s, Wool A Glnsem;.

Not to tie Trilled With.
(From Cincinnati Gazotto.)

Will people never learn that a "cold'' Is
an accident to bo dreaded, and that when
It occurs treatment should be promptly
appliodT There is no knowing whore the
trouble will end ; and while comploto
recovery is tho rule, tho exceptions aro
terribly freijuont, and thousands upon
thousands ot fatal illnesses occur every
year ushered in by a little injudicionsox- -
posure ana seemingly inning symptoms.
Ileyonri this, thero are y countless
invalids who can trace their complaints
to "colds," which at the time of occur-
rence gave no concern, and were there-
fore neglected. When troubled with a
cold uso Chamborlain's Cough Remedy.
It is prompt and effectual. 25 and 60
cent bottles for sale by Heath A KUlmer.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
rliyht. stint it. nlar, tAimliM at lm rinl.l
time it you take it when you have a

.1 c-- .i.. - rt'iwmfiii ti uuui. DUO mo puillb r 11IUU
don't cough. Heath A Killmer.

TIONESTA MAKKETH
CORRECTED EVEHY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour sack,
Corn Meal, 100 lbs --

Chop feed, pure grain
Corn, Shelled --

Beans $i bushel - --

Ham, sugar cured --

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders --

Whitetish, half-barre- ls --

Sugar -
Syrup - - - - -
N. O. Molasses-ne- w -
Roast Rio Coffee
Rio Coffee, ...
Java Coffoo -
Tea ....
Butter
Rice .....
Eggs, fresh ...
Salt lake best ...
Lard -
Iron, common bar --

Nails, Cud, '0 keg --

Potatr.es ....
Limo 4 bbl. ...
Dried Applos slicod per tb
Dried Beef --

Driod Peaches per lb
Dried Peaches pared per -

P01.25

2.002.50

i6J25(i0
60(,75

32:i5
20(0,50

1012J

6(o)10

1012J

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

CAWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages Bug
ies let reasonable terms,f do
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Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest County,

A. D., 1895.
nARNKTT TOWNSHIP.

Maine. Class.
A. Cook's Sons 12
W. D. S. H. Shield! 11
Mecliling t London 10
R. N. Marshall IS
W. A. Crossman 14
GiltUlan A Patterson 14

OHKKN TOWNSHIP.
Bowman Lumber Co 13
Collins A Kroitler 10
Collins A Watson 12

HOWK TOWNSHIP.
A. M. Vanhnrn 14
S. Crawford 13
Ulaek A Noblit. 14
Curtis Johnson 14
I. H. Ulldersleeve 0
Lynch A Co 13
J. C. Huntington 14
J. L. Saxton 14

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
W. P. Crouch 14
T. J. Kowman 12
Wheeler A Dusenbury 11

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
W. C. Allen & Co 14

W. P. Biggins 14
W. G. Wilkins 14
Geo. W. King Son 14

Teod A Morse 14
Turner Bros 12
M. R. Hardenburg 13
1). 11. Demun 14

JENKS TOWNSHIP.
O. W. Baxter 14
David Mintz 9
Chas. O. Rogers 12
K. 8. Towlor 14
W. W. Kribbs 13
Chas. S. Leech 9
A. I). Neil 12

I. Cohon 14
M. N. Zellor 14
Amslor Bros. A Co 10
M. C. Carringer 14
T. J. Reynor 13
H. H. Hens.il 14
J. F. Wanner 14
Wagner fc Wilson 14
Z. H. Himes A Son 14
J. M. Baughman 14
L. S. Clough A Co 12
Hammond Crosby Lum. Co ..12
Lamone Bros 14
I). A. Wright 14
Chas. J. Burg 14

KINGSLEY TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. M. Andrews 14
Salmon Creok Lumber Co 14
Chas. Bauer 14
T. J. Flomming 14
Watson Land Lumber Co 12'
Eli Berlin 14

TIONKSTA BOROUGH.
S. IT. Haslet A Sons ...13
J. R. Morgan 14
G. W. Bovard 14
C. W. Clark 14
Lawrence A Smearbaugh 12
rrank Amsler 14
O. W. Robinson , 10
Miles A Armstrong 13
F. R. Lanson 10
Heath A Kilmer 13
Jas. Butler 14
Uiering A Son 14

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
C. M. Whitoman 14

BILLARDS.
BARNKTT TOWNSHIP.

II. N. Henderson, 2 tables
W. S. Henry, 2 tables

HICKORY TOWNSHIP,
John Holiday, 1 table

JENKS TOWNSHIP.
J. W. Markert, 3 tables

KINGSLEY TOWNSHIP.
B. J. Day, 2 tables

TIONESTA BOROUGH.
L. Agnew, two tables

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Jacob Render. 3 tables

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

M. C. Carringer 14
TIONESTA KOKOUUH.

C. M. Arner 14
J. T. Brennan 14

TAKE NOTICE-A- 11 who

i

Tax.
(12 M)

15 00
20 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

10 00
20 00
12 60

7 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

25 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
12 50
15 00

12 60
10 00

7 00

7 00
25 00
12 5(1

7 00
10 00
25 00
12 50

7 00
7 00

20 00
7 00

10 00

12 50
12 50
7 00

12 50
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

12 50
7 00

20 00
10 00
20 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

7 00

1 10 00
40 00

30 00

50 00

40 00

40 00

60 00

17 00

7 00
7 00
con- -

eerned in this appraisement, that an ap-
peal will be held at tho Treasurer's otlloe.
in lionesta, Saturday, tho 4th day of
April, A. v. 18.11, between the hours of 1
an J 4 p. m., when and whore you may
ameuu ii you ininu proper.

I. 11. Allison, Appraiser,

TIME TABLE, In
ellect Sept. 20, 1805,

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
ioiiows:

No. 31 BultaloExpress 12:10noon,
wo. oi Way (carrying

passengers) 4:50 p. m,
No. 33 Oil City Exj resa 7;66 p. m,

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren,Klnzua,
jiumoi u, uiwiu ana me :
No. 30 Olean Express 8:44 a. in
No. .12 I'lttsburgh Express.... 4:17 Ii. 111.

iiu. uu uy r reigui icarryiug
passengers to IrvinetonJ 9:50 a, in

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. t. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l l'assenuer A Ticket Agent.
General olllce, Mouuey-Brisban- e lildg,

Cor. Main aud Clinton Sts., Butlalo.N.Y.

Painting and Paper Hanging.

J. H. A II. P. Shoemaker, Practical
Painters and Papor Hangers. Country
work given prompt attention, all work
guaranteed satisfactory, i'uper hanging
a specially, lionesta, l a.

LOOKHERB!
O

O

H
E

E
!

MILES
&

ARMSTRONG
Have just closed the greatest Bargain

Sales ever inaugurated in Forest County,
and in order to give those a chance who
could not take advantage of this sale we
will close out all goods at still
greater reductions for cash.

SPRING GOODS
have commenced to come in and we can
show the finest in the market, but while
the cold weather lasts, we will continue to
close out all heavy goods, and if need
anything in this line can not afford to --

buy elsewhere.

on this space and buy your goods where
they do as they advertise and set the pace
for others to

JUST RECEIVED- -

KEEP YOUR EYE

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

COME IN.

Miles&Armstrong

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

1 f--
K I ,

WALL PAPER!
THE TIME OF THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED when tho energotlo
liousewiro bogins to think about cleaning house, and while sho is east-
ing her eyes about for new wall papor, etc., wo wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellont assortment, which comprises all the latest

in paper and borders. Coino and look them over while tho assort-
ment is complete. Wo aro positive that wo can satisfy tho most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we have the most complete line over exhibited in
Tionesta. Come and sob.

WE ARE ALSO.

winter

you
you

follow.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES.PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Eto. Como and examine goods andprices, and we 11 do the rest.

HEAT-- H & KUW
CpUSCISTS WD qUOCEHS, - TI01JE6T1, ffi.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUHTSY FB0BUGI AMD CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of breach-loadin- g shot guns in America. The strongestshooting and best gun made. Ask your dealer for Ihcni, or send lor cataloguer,micm imOS,t Mnnmis.
New York Naleroum, V7 UiainbersM, MERIDEN, CONN


